INTRODUCTION
International Water Association (IWA) recommends the use of NRW. NRW is the difference between system input volume and billed authorized consumption, and it components are: unbilled authorized consumption (usually a minor component of water balance), apparent losses and real losses 1 . Unaccounted-for water (UFW) is often taken as a measure of the efficiency of a water supply system. In the early 1980s, Singapore's unaccounted for water was about 11 percent of total output 2 . Main Contributing factors to un-accounted for water are: meter inaccuracies, losses through leakage, inaccurate accounting of water used in new and existing installations, illegal draw off. NRW tends to System Loss which should be brought down to acceptable limit by elevating the revenues. The technical knowledge and logistics support should increase to achieve the goals. Employees should be healthy, honest and sincere. Restructure the organization is the claim of time. Existing compensation system and salary structures are no more effective and should be reformed immediately. It is suggested that many systems with NRW above 40% have numerous visible leaks in service connections, high rates of estimated consumptions and thousands of illegal connection that can be addressed to reduce non-revenue water. The priority should be fixing in visible leaks (technical loss) and paper leaks (administrative or commercial loss). Community based organization (CBO) on water supply, storm water drainage and sewerage can provide suggestions for preventing unauthorized connections and reducing NRW 3 . The governance should be improved and accomplished by promoting decentralizations, strengthening, monitoring, evaluating, elevating managerial and technical knowhow through training and development, research and learning at all levels, especially in the Operation & Management department and revenue department with building capacity 4 . The most important factor to mitigate the ailment of commercial losses to very considerable proportion would be combined effort under the frame-work of close consideration between the commercial and engineering departments. Instead of blaming each other for failure to attain the required target, each department should reflect on its own performance in the accomplishment of its part of the job as a component in the inter linked effort to cumulate the revenue generation. Ground water abstracted by privately owned DTWs in Dhaka and Narayanganj city are not yet detected and actual abstractions by privately owned DTWs would be much more than that of estimated 5 .
DRINKING WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM IN DHAKA CITY
DWASA is entrusted with supply of piped water to Dhaka Metropolitan city, DND area, Narrayanganj City Corporation in the South and Mirpur-Uttara in the North and adjacent area. As of June 2014, 75% city area was under DWASA water supply coverage. Out of which 78.86% is from ground water sources tapping through 675 deep tube wells, the remaining 21.14% of the water is supplied from the two major treatment plant situated at Saidabad, Chadnighat and two smaller units in Narayanganj 6 . The population of Dhaka city presently about 12.5 million and the growth trends indicate that by the year 2025 it would be about 22 million. In order to meet the growing demand, DWASA is installing high capacity water wells tapping the upper Dupitalia aquifers. But this aquifer is in stressed condition and major part of the city area the ground water discharge in upper aquifer is much less compare to the abstraction, causing ground water mining. The average ground water depletion in most of the areas in the city is reportedly around 2-3 meter/year 3 .
AQUIFER OF WATER SUPPLY SOURCES
The present rate of depletion gives an alarming indication that there is an urgent need to alleviate pressure on the aquifer being exploited and explore for more suitable and sustainable sources to supplement the current water supply. The peripheral rivers are the only dependable surface water source but these no more considered to be a suitable source of water due to continued pollution.
There exists an alarming situation to find alternate sources for Dhaka city water supply. These probable sources may consider: the deeper aquifer (around 300-meter depth) and surface water sources from far off major rivers like Padma, Meghna and Jamuna. In addition, it is worthwhile to research on exploitable potential of aquifers located in the vicinity of Dhaka City. Demand management is an important concept for any water services in large cities around the world in order to optimize the use of scarce water resources. In Dhaka city it is imperative to develop an immediate, mid-term and long term strategy for water supply system considering domestic, commercial and industrial consumptions due to its growing population.
SIGNIFICANCE OF NON-REVENUE WATER
Non-Revenue Water is an issue familiar to the concerned people and an important policy making tool for the management. It is the difference between system input volume and billed authorized consumption, and it consists of the following: i) Unbilled water consumption, ii) apparent losses and iii) real losses. The unplanned development of Dhaka city made haphazard expansion of water distribution network under a lot of crash programs. These leaded to mismanagements in operation especially in distribution network. Approximately more than 55% (25% technical and 30% commercial or administration) of the total water production had been calculated as unaccounted-for water (UFW) or Non-Revenue Water (NRW) in the form of system losses during the year 2001. The identified aspects of inefficient management leading to these system losses are: i) unplanned development of distribution system, ii) delayed attendance to repair works with call center information and lack of professional and ethical execution, iii) lack of preventive maintenance, iv) malpractices of revenue collections for personal gain and other purposes, v) consumption by house owners through bypass and illegal connections, vi) Lack of coordination among waste prevention, MODS, Revenue and Meter Divisions and vii) absence of monitoring of follow-up actions.
Reducing levels of NRW can contribute to attaining Million Development Goal to reduce the proportion of people without access to safe drinking water. But the problem is global in scale, solutions need to be tailored to local circumstances due to variation in the cause of water loss and the mechanisms available to manage them. These differences in this system is a greater proportion of water loss being of a commercial nature eg. customer meter under registration, data-handling errors, theft of water etc in developing countries compared to developed countries where physical losses are by far the highest loss factor [see Fig 1] . 
IMPORTANCE OF NRW
Pure water is precious and scare substance for lives. NRW faces the challenges in solving the unsolved problem in city water supply system. It assesses the technical, financial & management standard and proposed amelioration achievable in this regards. It unfolds and identifies the consumers those who have illegal connections have estimated actual below real consumption cheating those who pay for water. It enumerates details about service connections including storage facilities. It identifies malpractice on the service connection and associated activities and collects information on sewer connection/ septic tank. The world bank recommended that NRW should be "less than 25%", while the Chilean water regulator SISS has determined a NRW level of 15% as optimal in its model of an efficient water company that it uses to benchmark service providers 11 . In England and Wales NRW stands at 19% or 149 liter/property/day 12 . In the United States the American Water Works Association's (AWWA) Water Loss Control Committee recommended in 2009 that water utilities conduct annual water audits as a standard business practice. AWWA recommends that water utilities should track volumes of apparent and real losses and the annual cost impacts of these losses. Utilities should then seek to control excessive losses to levels that are economic for the water utility 13 . In 1999 the California Urban Water Conservation Council estimated a 10 percent benchmark for non-revenue water 14 .
LIMITATIONS OF GROUND AND SURFACE WATER

SOURCES
Groundwater supplies in aquifers below the surface of the Earth are the most important water resources all over the world. Ground water is the source of about 70% of the water used for public supply in Dhaka city [Fig 2] . In global concept, ground water provides drinking water for more than 97% of the rural population who do not have access to public water-supply systems. Even some major cities of USA, such as San Antonio, Texas rely solely on ground water for all their needs. Withdrawals of ground water are expected to rise in the coming century as the population increases and available sites for surface reservoirs become more limited 17 .
SAMPLING DESIGN AND COLLECTING DATA
Usually an account is to be opened against every single connection and it should be done simultaneously. It is the convention and regulation of DWASA. Recording the used water accordingly and billing the same are very important takes for reducing system loss and increasing the revenues. If the competent authority does not issue bills, then used water remains unrecorded. Nevertheless, their accounts were not opened while issuing the CP. Therefore, they were totally remained untouched with the billing system. Whereas all of them consumers were using water after having the connections. Though they were using water but not recorded at all and billing was not possible against these connections. This is one of the main causes of non-revenue water that contributes undersigned system loss [ Table 1 ]. The information available in the above table sorted it out the gap among three captions. This is really an excessive change at the revenue collections. In 2002-2003 actual system loss was 50% but published data was only 41%. That's why DWASA lost a huge amount of revenues. DWASA exceeded the maximum system loss limit which was set by the government. This high magnitude system loss contributed significant loss of revenues [ Table 2 and Table 3 ].. All the directors and their fellows of this association were the employees of DWASA and they did their job successfully for operating PPI zone. They are capable enough to reduce the system loss. Therefore when these employees were under the administration of DWASA they could not able to optimize the targeted system loss like PPI zone. This phenomenon is deplorable and not acceptable to general mass as well as to the nation [ Table 4 ).
System Loss
At the end of the month, tariff of water is receiving through billings. But it is seen that billing is inconsistent to the production as well as distribution. It means that billed water is lower than the produced water. Therefore, difference in between production and billing is called system loss [ Fig 3] .
(A) Figure 3 : Classification of System Loss 
SERVICE CONNECTIONS
Every domestic holding number will consider for a service connection with a prescribed tested meter. Utility organization will ensure billings for service connections based on actual meter readings, disordered meter could be replaced by good one and stopped average billing, every six months interval working area of Revenue Inspector shall be changed, The taskforce and higher authority shall check at least 10% readings (collected by inspectors) physically, mark the consumers using water through illegal or by pass connection and regular the same immediately and press them under lawful action for their illegal activity & accountability must be high at all levels, water services must be adequately priced, these information should be reliable on production and consumption, NRW program must be institutionalized. NRW must be consistent and an enabling environment must be created. Utility services must have autonomy in terms of management and they need competent and motivated 
SOCIO ECONOMIC ASPECTS
Everyone should explore the escape route from alignment of system loss. Technical approaches to combating NRW have met with limited success. Usually utility staff only appeared when called out in an emergency or a crisis, rather than show a daily presence in a locality. Caretaker approach would add a social dimension to addressing the problem.
ANALYSIS OF WATER TREATMENT DATA:
System losses are usually being caused through leaking and burst pipes, illegal connections and metering inaccuracies [ Table 6 ). It is heightened due to a rapidly growing and urbanized global population and the impacts of climate change which together lead on scarce water resources. Overall, the right configurations of technological, institutional and financial mechanisms require being adapted to meet local circumstances 9 . NRW contains physical losses (pipe leaks, loss of pressure) and commercial losses (illegal connections, unbilled metered water, unmetered public use, meter error, unauthorized used and water for which payment is not collected or not estimated). NRW levels are so high in many under developed and so called developing countries, and they can be expensive to reduce or control the causes of failure [Fig 4] . NRW identifies: Unbilled water with respect to a) local and system performances of pressure and flow, b) non-revenue and illegitimate water consumption, and c) locations and quantity of water breaks and water losses. The results of this development is to enable both utilities and consumers to proactively manage their water usage and achieve higher levels of sustainability in water supply 16 ]. Domestic and commercial rating have significant differences duration and impose of water tariff [ Fig 5] 
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CONCLUSIONS
Dhaka WASA is one of the major utility service for city dwellers. The reputation and economic stability of this organization is fully depended on qualities of services. Collecting revenue from the sale of available water and rendering sewerage service are only the sources of revenues. NRW contributes system loss, which is ultimately shortening the revenue. To solve NRW problem: governance and tariffs must be tackled first, leak detection equipment comes last nor first, repair visible leaks, make utility staffs responsibility for small zones, meter all production and consumption properly, add strict metering, provide incentives for utilities staffs for performance.
RECOMMENDATIONS
For reducing system loss at DWASA, a high power taskforce shall be reformed headed by maintenance & operation director and supported by finance director. This task force shall work independently: enumerate irregularities, find out illegal connections and by pass or extended connections. The taskforce shall give recommendations for justified punishment against the person(s) and employee (s) (if any) those who involve such crimes or irregularities: ensure availability of quality water meter, introduce electronic digital water meter by providing non-return valve and hour run meter associates with all other common accessories, find out leakage and repair immediately, rehabilitate old and worn out distribution lines, non-metered connections
